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Energy transfer From Gd3* to Tb3* and Eu3+ _ m gadotinium zireon;ites occurs not only from the 6P but also from t 
ie%eIs of Cd3+to the 4f’Sd lecek ofTB3+and the charge transfer levels of Euf+ 

I. lnrroduction 

Energy trader in gadoiinium compounds from the 
Cd% ions to Tbsc and EuT+ dopants is well known 
1 J -3]_ It is gener.tJJy assumed that the excitation 
energy migrates through the g;ldoliniurn system until 

it is trapped rtt the dopant ion_ During 3 study of the 
fluorite-pyrochlorc transition by anrtllysing the Eu3’ 
Juminesccnce [4l we accidentally observed some addi- 
tiona1 features of the transfer process from Gd3’- to 
lb* and Eu3+, These are discussed in this letter_ 

3. Experimental 

We investigated compaitions Gd,Zr,_ $,__,,Z 
with x = 0.517 (fluorite), x = O--173 (defeci pyro&iore) 
and x = 0.500 (stoicitiornetric pyrochJore)_ The Jumines- 
cence of the_r=O_5UOsampJe was too weak to be meas- 
ured- Samples were prepared wetchemically by means of 
thecitratesynthesis (5J.They~vereIteatedzlt 1550”Cfobr 
70 h and were annealed after grinding at 1000°C for 
JO0 h. From X-my diffraction tile samples proved to 
be homogeneous, wlwreas the samples with 47-3 and 
50-O at 5% Gd showed the characteristic pyrochiore 
supeatructure rcffoctionx Europium and terbium 
were not added intentionally. The Eu3* concentration 

amounts to some 600 ppm, that of Tb* could nc 
found accurately but shoutd be considerably lowe 

These analyses were performed by emission spectr 
graphical analysis. The sanple composition was de 
mined by X-ray fJuorescence. The optical measure 
were performed at room temperature on a BIPF-21 
Perkin-EImer spectrofJuorimeter_ 

3. Results 

Fig. I shows the excitation spectrum of the Eu: 
and the Tb3+ luminescence in the gsdoiinium zircc 
The spectra consist of a broad band on which are s 
imposed a number of strong and sharp Iines. The b 
bands correspond to transitions to the cJl~rge-tr~n! 
Jevel of EL& in the case of Eu3+ Iumincscence [6f 
to the lfs7.5d levels of Tb3+ in the cast of Tb* Jur 
cence. The sJlarp fines correspond to transitions in 
Cd3* ion_ Those around 310 nm are the 8s + 6P tl 
tions. those around 230 nm are the 8S 4 6J transit 
The interesting feature is that the intensity ratio bi 
these two groups of lines is strikingly different in TV 
two excitation spectra: whereas the ELI* emission 
preferentially excited into the *S -+ 6C transitions, 

lb3* emission does not show such a preference_ 
Diffuse mffection spectra of the samples learned 
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The Gd3+ 6P levels coincide approximately with ener_w 
levels of the 4f8 Tb3+ and the 4f6 Eu3+ configuration. 
The optical transitions involved are strongly forbidden. 
The 6P levels overlap also with the 4f + 5d absorption 
band of the Tb3* ion (see fig_ 1; the low intensity of 
this band is due to the low Tb3+ concentration), but 
not with the Eu3* charse transfer band. The 4f-Sd 
transition is an allowed optical transition- As a conse- 
quence the Gd + Tb transfer has a much higher proba- 
brhty than the Cd -+ Eu transfer, if the energy transfer 
ori$mtes at the Gd3+ 6P levels These levels overlap 
with an &owed transition in the Tb3* ion. but only 
with forbidden transitions in the Eu3* ion. 

O 250 
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Fg_ 1 _ Relative e?.citirion spetirum of the 630 run emission 
(ma-rnl~ Eu3*. lower nart\ and of the 490 run emission Ub3+, 
upper part) of the &ple Gd_&, syOz_-rR b = O-427). The 
r&&x? quantum output is plotted in &trary units (Eu3+: 
Ieft hand side; Tb3+z right hand side)_ Upon exit&ion inta the 
Cd3*6P Ievek the quantum output of the total Eu3’ and total 
Tb3+emission is about equal (after correction of simultaneous 
excitation into the Tb3’ 4f-Sd absorption band). 

4.2 E_witatio?z ihto the 61 levels of GJsf 

If the Gd s+ ion after exciration into the 61 levels 
would relax to the 6P levels before transferring its 
energy, it is hard fcr understand why the ratio of the 
6rL and 6P excitation peaks is so drfferent for the Eu3+ 
and the Tb3* luminescence. The only way to explain 
the present results is to assume th.rt transfer from Gd3* 
to EURO can z&o occur from the 61 levels with a proba- 
bility which is considerably higher than for transfer 
from the 6P levels. The reason for such a higher proba- 

that the absorption strength of the group of *S +- 61 bliity immediately becomes clear from fig. I. The 6I 

transitions is about twice as high as that of the 8S-+ 6P levels overlap with the allowed charge-transfer band of 
goup. Because the quantum output of the Eu3+ and Eu3*, whereas the 6P levels overIap only with the for- 
Tb3+ emission under excitation into the 8S + 6P tran- bidden transitions within the 4f 6 configuration of EURO. 
sitions of Cd’+ is about equal and the Eu3~ concentra- For transfer from the 61 levels of Gd3* to either Eu3* 
tion much hiSher than the Tb3* concentration, our or Tb’? there shoutd not be a very different transfer 

results point to a considerably higher probabbllity of probability. because in both cases there is overlap with 
transfer from Gd3* concentration, our results point to an dllowed transition. In fact excitatron into the 61 
a considerably hi$er probabihty of transfer from Gd3+ Levels yields about S times more Eu3* than X’b3+ lumi- 
IO-Cb 3t than to Eu 3* under % + 6P excitation. nescence which is well in line with their concentration 

difference. 
The re,rson for the slow 613 6P relaxation in the 

3. Discussion Cd= ion in the gadolinium zirconates is probably due 
to the fact that the energy difference between these 

4.1. Excitation Qtto the 6P levels of Gd3+ levels (at Least 2500 cm-l ii’]) must be taken up by a 
4 to 5 phonon process, the highest infrared band being 

Under 6P excitation the total amount of energy trans- observed between 400 and 600 cmWi 181. 
ferred from Gd9+ to Tb3* is about equal to that trans- In conclusion we have shown that energy transfer 
ferred from Gd37 to Eu3*_ Since the Eu3+ concentra- from G& to Tb’* and Et?+ may occur also from the 
tion is much hisher than the I@+ concentration, this “1 levels and that the transfer probability depends 
means that the transfer probabihty for the Gd3* + stron$y on the fact whether the Gds’ levels overlap 
TbW couple must be much higher than for the Gd3++ an allowed or forbidden transition of the acceptor ion. 
Eu* couple. There is an obvious explanation for this. 
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